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Mountain Folklore By Dave Kline

Get on your bike
and take a ride
W

.

Brossman, to name a few. According to club stats, there are
currently 190 members.
My longtime friend and colleague Butch Ulrich, who is the
club’s president, recently told
me about some of the club’s
benefits.
“It’s just $20 per year, per
family, to join and we offer a
minimum of five rides per week
from April through September,”
he said. “We ride on weekends
Schuylkill in Pottsville to the
the rest of the year and offer
tail waters of the river beyond
discounts to the local bike
Philadelphia. It will become
shops and a monthly newsletter
known as one of the premier bi- telling you what’s going on with
cycle trails in the United States. the club, plus we offer some
Public and corporate funding
special events during the year.”
will help trail officials to conUlrich’s leadership of the
tinue progress.
club has helped it expand by
We also have a highly oroffering valuable services and
ganized and fun bicycle club
connections. The club has
in our community, which I
become very progressive in
encourage you to join as soon
its view of community service
as possible. The more memby creating things such as an
bers we have, the better. The
online ride map database any
Berks County Bicycle Club was rider can use. This is great for
founded in 1973. Some of the
the community at large and
founders were Bill Kaufman,
even helps promote tourism.
Emily Weidner, Carroll Winter“We just felt that with techhalter, Theresa Boylan and Jim nology like Garmin and Strava

e live in a gorgeous
county. I say it all
the time. And one of
my favorite ways to see it is by
riding my bicycle. I’m not going to be shy here, I want our
county to embrace cycling and
build an infrastructure that
invites cyclists from all over
the world to ride our roads and
trails and, most importantly,
stay in our hotels and visit our
tourist attractions and community events. Other states and
countries have become bicyclefriendly and are reaping a huge
reward of tourism dollars for it.
Many of our rural communities such as Oley boast

beautiful landscapes and easyto-navigate roads for cyclists
who prefer to commute or tour
on macadam. Lancaster County
is already taking its love affair
with bicycles and folkloric tourism to the bank, as is the town
of Jim Thorpe in the Lehigh
River Gorge to our north. We
should be doing this, too.
We already have an advantage because we have the wonderful Schuylkill River Trail
running right through the heart
of Berks County. The trail connects several counties and communities and when completed
will be a linear park stretching
from the headwaters of the
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The Berks County Bicycle Club offers plenty of support for bikers, including group rides and a database of
trails to explore.

and so forth, some riders want
to know the rides in advance,
so we posted all of them on our

website at www.berksbicycle.
com,” Butch said. “There are
several hundred rides listed,

It’s FARMTASTIC FUN!!!!!!!
Patch
& Pumpkin

Duncan’s Corn Maze offers a little country for
everyone. Its more than just a corn maze it’s
good quality time with your family, getting lost
and having a good laugh.

Now Open Through
Sunday, November 2

FREE Play Area
for kids

Special Music Nights:
Saturday, Oct. 11 & 25 - 7 to 9 pm

www.duncanscornmaze.com
Duncan’s Corn Maze, 39 Quarry Road, Robesonia, PA 19551 • 610-693-8056
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Evelyn & Harriette’s
Gifts and Nice Things

610-367-8681

1232 Oysterdale Rd., Oley, PA 19547 • 610-987-6055
Located 1 mile North of the Rt. 73 Pleasantville traffic light

1371 W. Philadelphia Ave. • Boyertown • 610-367-8681

OUR SOME-ARE
END SALE!

Business Lunch Deliveries
Order by 10:30 a.m.
Minimum Order of $15.00
Open Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Open Till 9 p.m. Fridays!

LARGE
TIRES
WE HAVE THEM!
FROM

• PASSENGER

• AGRICULTURE

SMALL TO
• TRUCK

• OFF ROAD

Hours: Friday 6 to 9 pm
Saturdays and Sundays 1 to 9 pm

6 Years and Older $8
5 Years and Younger FREE

Dave Kline is producer and host of the
weekly “Mountain Folk Radio & Web Show”
on WEEU 830 AM and chief advertising and
sales officer for Reading Eagle Company.
Contact him at dkline@readingeagle.com.

Open: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. • Tuesday thru Saturday

Some-Are Discontinued Items.
Some-Are Leaving to Make Room
For The New.
Some-Are Tired of Being Looked At.
Some-Are Great Buys.
Some-Are Just What You
Are Looking For.

UP TO 45% OFF SELECTED ITEMS
FROM SEPTEMBER 23RD TO OCTOBER 11TH
GLENN ROBERTS - President

230 Franklin Street
Shoemakersville, PA 19555

(610) 562-2567

www.kantnerstire.com

Mon.-Fri. 7:00-5:00
& Sat. 7:00-12:00

Quality gifts from across the USA and around the world.
A meaningful gift should have a story with it.
Without a story it’s just stuff.
I have Polish pottery, hand blown glass, ceramics,
puzzles, plastic wood toys, jewelry, art and much more.

Reading Eagle, Reading, Pa.

Reading Eagle, Reading, Pa.

Roast hot dogs and
marshmallows... stroll through
the pumpkin patch on a perfect
autumn day and find that perfect
pumpkin.

Schedule for group events any
day and any time. Birthday Parties,
Youth Groups, Hayrides have your
own party with a doggie roast.
Please call for group rates.

Route 73 - 3 miles
West of Boyertown!

and anyone can check them
out.”
The club also took steps to

offer group rides for cyclists of
all ages and abilities. There are
specific benefits to participating in group bicycle rides.
“It’s more often fun to ride
with others,” Butch said. “Plus,
you can possibly learn from
those around you. We have a
link on our website, ‘Want To
Ride With Us,’ that will give you
a description of the many rides
and what we suggest all riders
know and do before coming out
on a club ride.”
So, next time you’re driving
down a rural road and come
across a group of cyclists, please
slow down and give the riders
the state-mandated 3 feet of
clearance. Roads are meant to
be shared, and if we all cooperate to grow a culture of cycling
in our county, those roads
someday will be paved with the
gold of tourism dollars, just as
so many other communities
have discovered. ❂
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